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Abstract
Purpose – At a time of exceptionally fast technological advancement, smart cities have become 
necessary for the better management of existing resources in a tourist destination. The aim of this paper 
is to investigate if the smart city concept has been recognized in micro destinations in the Kvarner 
region for the purpose of sustainability and raising residents’ quality of life.
Design/Methodology – The research has been conducted in the Kvarner tourist destination in December 
2019. Citizens were asked their opinions within the scope of the following narrow tourist destinations 
– Lovran, Opatija and Rijeka. The questionnaire used closed-ended questions. This short research 
focuses on public perception regarding the smart city concept.
Findings – The results show that 67% of the people living in tourist destinations are not familiar 
with the smart city concept. Most, however, state that its implementation would improve the touristic 
development of the destinations. The development of smart destinations leaves plenty of room for 
each community undertaking that step to define the shape and functionality of its environment while 
respecting the community’s historical, cultural-artistic and social heritage.
Originality of the research – There are many papers dealing with the topic of smart cities, but it is 
rare for authors to explore the transformation of traditional tourist destinations into contemporary 
sustainable communities. The obtained results can be used to inform policy making towards becoming 
more proactive, smart and sustainable.
Keywords: smart cities, sustainable tourist destinations, urban sustainability, local economy
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1. Introduction
At a time of exceptionally fast technological advancement, smart cities have 
become a necessity. A smart city involves the use of information-communication 
technologies in an urban touristic environment for the purpose of achieving better 
management of existing resources, planning the creation and development of new 
processes and services, as well as positioning citizens and visitors at the heart of the 
urban, economic and political dynamics of a city’s development [1, 2]. The development 
of smart destinations leaves plenty of room for each community undertaking that 
step to define the shape and functionality of its environment while respecting the 
community’s historical, cultural-artistic and social heritage [3]. The transformation 
of any environment into a smart city is a long-term process. Its initial phase, strategic 
development planning, is an important prerequisite for a successful transformation 
[4]. The smart city concept entails an entire sustainable city in which the quality of 
human life and relationship towards its natural environment will be on a significantly 
higher level [5, 6]. Citizens, with their creativity, knowledge and skills, along with a 
well-networked city infrastructure and user-oriented services, represented the main 
advantage of contemporary cities in the context of achieving economic growth and a 
higher quality of life. A smart city can be defined as an approach to urban development 
utilizing digital and communication technologies in order to better fulfil citizens’ needs 
and improve the efficiency of city services. There is no singular definition of a smart 
city, but the general understanding in the media and everyday use is „a city that uses 
digital technologies to improve productivity and public welfare while reducing financial 
expenses and resource expenditure and at the same time publicly involving citizens 
in all of these aspects [7]. Cities and city infrastructure are very complex systems that 
have to efficiently respond to many needs on a daily basis [8]. This also includes tourist 
destinations where the number of visitors is continuously on the rise. Solutions for 
smart cities encompass various demands, limitations and challenges faced by tourist 
destinations. The aim of this paper is to investigate if the smart city concept has been 
recognized in micro destinations in the Kvarner region for the purpose of sustainability 
and raising quality of life. Well-known tourist destinations – Lovran, Opatija and 
Rijeka – have been selected as the sample, and citizens of these three destinations were 
randomly selected and polled. The goal was to verify to what extent the residents are 
aware of the smart city concept. The paper contains an introduction and two additional 
chapters. The first part provides the definition of a smart city and the literature overview. 
There is an overview of the aspects, characteristics and areas of activity pertaining to 
smart cities. The second part presents the research conducted based on a questionnaire. 
We have analysed the residents attitudes regarding the concept and their informedness 
on the implementation of the smart city concept in a tourist destination. Finally, the last 
part presents the discussion on smart cities and obstacles for its implementation. The 
conclusion is that there is great potential for smart cities and that it is a considerable 
way for changes to start taking place on the micro level. Parallel with economic and 
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social development, implementing the smart city concept develops and improves the 
ecological system, which supports the principles of sustainable development in a tourist 
destination [9].
2. Literature review
By the year 2050, more than 6 billion people will live in urban areas [10]. Such 
a development requires smart solutions in order to ensure optimal economic activity, 
energy expenditure, environmental impact and a high quality of life in cities. The road 
to a smart, sustainable city is long and it requires long-term planning in order for a city 
to develop with its citizens [11, 12].
Growing cities worldwide face challenges in aligning competitive and sustainable 
urban development. A large part of the world’s population resides in cities, making up 
70% of the world’s total CO2 emissions, and are the biggest consumers [13]. Many 
cities face environmental and climate challenges which significantly affect lives, as 
well as developmental challenges [14]. The need for smart urban solutions has never 
been greater. Urbanization leads to a great demand for sustainable solution, stable 
energy, fresh and potable water, efficient transportation and resource management 
[15, 16]. Cities affect climate change, and they are in turn affected by those changes 
[17]. In order to solve these issues, cities have to be more energy efficient, focused 
on consumers, and guided by technology [18]. It is mostly based on using smart 
grids, better implementation of ICT, use of the Internet of Things, applying M2M 
communication, reducing pollution, implementing intelligent transportation systems, 
as well as increasing energy efficiency through smart measurement and implementation 
of innovative solutions in civil engineering [19, 20]. Other terms used for smart cities 
include cyberville, digital city, electronic community, flexicity, information city, 
intelligent city, city based on knowledge, telecity, teletopia, omnipresent city, wired 
city etc. [21, 22]. With the further rise of technology in recent years, there has been 
plenty of ideas about how to live smarter in cities and this topic has become the focus 
of world leaders and private industries. Millions of euro are being invested in research 
and development of pilot projects contributing to setting up truly smart cities [23, 24]. 
Rapid urbanization is taking place worldwide, which means that cities are becoming 
crowded and this can have negative consequences if the city does not carefully plan 
its development. According to research, every week a million people move from rural 
to urban areas, chasing economic opportunities offered in cities. Presently, nearly 4 
billion people live in urban areas, making up more than half of the world’s population 
[25]. It is forecasted that by the year 2050 migrations from rural to urban areas will 
peak, as shown by Graph 1.
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Figure 1 - Demographic projections (2014-2050) by metropolitan areas [26]
The projections for Central, Eastern and South-Eastern European cities show that 
capitals are expected to register relatively positive dynamics, while second-tier cities 
are expected to decrease in population. This scenario has multiple policy implications: 
second-tier cities can play a crucial role in retaining and attracting population by 
offering alternatives to congested (and therefore less productive than optimal) capitals 
for studying, working and doing business; urbanization economies (dependent on 
the size of the cities) will not strongly support the convergence of second-tier cities. 
Consequently, higher productivity and more innovation and knowledge sharing are 
required to support the economic catch-up of second-tier cities. It is therefore necessary 
to develop smart and sustainable solutions for a higher quality of life in urban destination 
in accordance with urbanization and city development.
3. Smart city characteristics
The smart city concept was developed as a natural response to urbanization, 
the economic significance of cities and an increase need for sustainable life [27, 
28]. The most important thing in creating smart cities is keeping in mind efficiency 
and productivity of the system. Cities comprise numerous networks of people, jobs, 
technologies, infrastructure, energy and space [29]. In a smart city, all those networks 
are interconnected, providing information and supporting each other [30]. As each city 
is unique, its transition into a smart city will also be unique. For example, Mumbai’s 
and Copenhagen’s transformations into smart cities cannot be the same, as they have 
different options and goals for the transition. A city’s development into a smart city 
typically takes place through several phases.
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In order for a city to turn into a smart city, it has to function well in six areas [31]:
 - Smart economy – assumes high productivity, entrepreneurship and possibility of 
transforming into the required economy.
 - Smart mobility – comprises powerful information-communication infrastructure 
and sustainable transportation system [32].
 - Smart environment – management of sustainable energy sources, prevention of 
pollution and environmental protection.
 - Smart people – diversity, creativity and public participation.
 - Smart life – entails cultural institutions, quality of life, health and security
 - Smart government – places importance on political strategies and perspectives, 
transparency and inclusion of society in decision-making process.
Sustainability has nowadays become a key goal and it requires drastic changes 
in order for a city as a tourist destination to be pleasant for all its residents, but also 
its visitors and the generations to come. Sustainability cannot be achieved easily, it 
is difficult to change habits in society, and it takes time for society to adapt to new 
circumstances in multiple segments, as can be seen in Figure 2.
Figure 2 - Description of smart city characteristics and factors [31]
A characteristic of smart cities is that they use physical infrastructure (roads, 
environment and other physical assets) to efficiently support strong and healthy 
economic, social and cultural development, they efficiently collaborate with the local 
population and local government in decision making for process innovation, and 
utilize the creative industry well [33, 34]. This is done with the support of high levels 
of knowledge and social networks to achieve goals in a low-crime environment. Smart 
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cities enable online services in various sectors: local economy and development, 
environmental protection, energy, traffic, security, education, health, trade, residence 
and management, as well as in various neighbourhoods (markets, ports, airports, 
industrial zones). All domains of a smart city rely on several knowledge processes 
that are always present regardless of sector or neighbourhood. The interest for smart 
cities is motivated by great challenges, including climate change, the restructuring of 
the economy, transition to online sales and entertainment, population aging, pressure 
on public funds, etc. The European Union has dedicated constant effort to create a 
strategy for the development of its region into smart cities and has presented an initiative 
called „European Innovation Partnership on Smart Cities and Communities“[13]. 
This initiative aims to divide European energy sources by turning to the development 
of smart cities in order to support the demonstration of energy, transportation and 
information-communication technologies in urban areas. Most European capitals 
are smart cities, along with other smaller or bigger cities worldwide. The pioneers 
of implementing digital technologies include Luxembourg, Aarhus, Salzburg, Turku, 
Lienz, Ljubljana, Graz, Eindhoven, Gent, Cardiff, Cork, Aberdeen, Brugge, Maribor, 
Santiago de Compostela, Verona and many others. Those cities have a sustainable 
development plan and an initiative to free themselves from fossil fuel consumption, 
thus reducing CO2 emissions. Additionally, industries in those cities are turning towards 
alternative sources of energy and recycling in order to reduce the negative effect of 
waste generated by the city’s population [35]. What smart cities and smart destinations 
have in common is shown in Figure 1. Since many cities want to become smart the 
cities, the authors of this paper were interested in attitudes regarding smart cities held 
by residents living in selected tourist destinations in the Republic of Croatia.
4. Research design
4.1. Research aim
According to Škrlec [36], Croatia is a relatively conservative society when it comes 
to adopting new technological ideas and lags behind European urban areas. According 
to research conducted by the Faculty of Transport and Traffic Sciences in Zagreb [37], 
however, most studied Croatian cities participate in particular projects on the subject of 
smart cities, e-management, smart city or similarly named projects, and have stated that 
they plan to spend some funds to implement the smart city concept (51.7%). Among the 
studied Croatian cities, 32% have started implementing the smart city concept, while 
64% plan to start. According to Paliaga and Oliva [38], particular cities in Croatia have 
gotten involved in the process of implementing specific components of smart cities. 
Taking this into consideration, the aim of this paper is to detect gaps in research dealing 
with citizen attitudes on tourist destinations as smart cities.
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4.2. Research approach
The research was conducted in the Kvarner tourist destination in the Republic 
of Croatia in December 2019, by exploring the attitudes of citizens within the scope 
of narrow tourist destinations including Lovran (N=45), Opatija (N=39) and Rijeka 
(N=16). A structured questionnaire with multiple-choice questions was used, and 
the examiner circled the answers given. This paper provides an overview of selected 
relevant attitudes and the results are shown as a graph. The research encompassed a 
total of 100 randomly selected citizens, and the only conditions were that they were of 
full age and living in the studied area for over 5 years. They were approached on the 
most frequented points of the city. Demographic data shows that the research included 
45% men and 55% women by gender. By age, 38% of the participants were between 18 
and 40 years old, 50% between 41 and 64, and 12% 65 years and above. By education, 
61% of the polled people are highly educated (college or higher), 32% are high school 
educated, and 17% have lower levels of education.
4.3. Research findings
This research focuses on public perception regarding the smart city concept 
namely; familiarity with the concept, relation of the concept and tourism development 
of destination and responsibility of implementing the concept.
Figure 3 - Familiar with the smart city concept 
Source: authors’ research
The results show that 67% of the citizens living in tourist destinations are not 
familiar with the smart city concept. Such data can be concerning for city management 
because a lack of interest or lack of knowledge of the local population can be an obstacle 
for development in the future. It is therefore recommended to better inform citizens 
with the option of continuous education programmes.
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Figure 4 - Link between the smart city concept with the tourism development 
of a destination 
Source: authors’ research
When asked whether they thought implementing the smart city concept would 
positively impacts touristic development, most (68%) state that it would improve the 
touristic development of the destination. Even though they are not familiar with the 
concept itself in great detail, they consider that the development of smart destinations 
leaves plenty of room for each community undertaking that step to define the shape 
and functionality of its environment while respecting the community’s historical, 
cultural-artistic and social heritage. The examinees want contemporary development, 
but they also want to keep the authenticity of their environment. Most agree with the 
fact that tourists like to visit destinations offering an authentic experience. Introducing 
the smart city concept takes into consideration diversity, creativity and the development 
of cultural institutions in combination with a powerful information-communication 
infrastructure and sustainable transportation.
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Figure 5 - Responsibility for implementing the smart city concept 
Source: authors’ research
When asked who they perceive to be the most responsible for implementing 
the smart city concept, most participants (39%) consider that all stakeholders are 
responsible, 23% state the city council, and 21% stated the mayor is responsible for 
implementing the smart city concept. Additionally, 15% stated the Government and 
ministries are responsible, while 2% said that they don’t know. These results point 
towards the need to continuously connect all stakeholders in the community with the 
aim of informing and educating the public on the projects being implemented, for the 
purpose of achieving a higher quality of life for both the citizens and tourists.
5. Discussion and conclusion
Making tourist destinations smarter and more connected does not only entail 
overcoming the challenges faced by the destinations. It means recognizing that many 
challenges are focused on creating sustainable cities. Cities symbolize and centralize 
many aspects that will make the planet smarter: smarter education, smarter public 
security, smarter traffic and smarter management all for the purpose of a better quality 
of life.
The smart city concept is based on constant improvement through technological 
solutions in the process of sustainable development, which at its core, has to involve a 
smart, efficient system [39]. As tourist destinations continue to develop through their 
municipal infrastructures, the significance of information-communication technologies 
and integrated solutions will become widely impactful and irreplaceable. Smart 
destinations will be measured by the level of integration of ICT infrastructure on all 
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levels connecting the energy sector, healthcare, transport, ecology or management. As 
a tourist destination’s sustainability becomes more important than ever, it is no longer 
a question of whether tourist destinations will do it, but which destinations will do it 
earlier and better.
Sustainable development is among the most current topics in the world, but it also 
has to be explored on the micro level and managed using a bottom-up approach. This 
paper explored the studied destinations on the micro level, and the research results 
can help key stakeholders in city management with making decisions. The obtained 
results can be used to inform policy making toward becoming more proactive, smart 
and sustainable.
The very idea of transforming tourist destinations into smart cities with the aid of 
technology is relatively new. In some cities, it is still in the process of implementation, 
while others are not yet even familiar with it. The integration of digital, communication 
and physical infrastructure is, however, an idea that singularly contains all relevant 
aspects that make a destination urban. Local development policy makers have to 
quickly undertake the necessary measures to define solutions for achieving higher 
quality services for a rising number of people, while taking into consideration both new 
inhabitants moving to the city and tourists. The answer to these rising issues regarding 
living in urban areas lies in the system of implementing the smart city concept. Cities 
are becoming key factors that have to enable the continuous evaluation of all systems 
that have to be connected in a singular global smart city concept by reducing energy 
loss, a humane relationship towards the living environment, and primarily through 
the integration of information-communication technologies. A citizen’s daily life 
must include reliable and safe supply of power and water, an efficient city-wide and 
intercity transportation system, a developed telecommunications system with broadband 
connections, efficient local self-government that enables simple non-stop access to 
information, high quality of knowledge and available intellectual and social capital, 
as well as a competitive, productive and open local economy.
There is a host of factors disrupting the implementation of the smart city concept. 
Some of them are technological challenges causing insecurity and risk, technology that 
is inapplicable in some cities, financial insecurity, city complexity, city operations are 
multidimensional and entail multiple interested parties interdependent when it comes 
to decision making. In the private sector, technological companies see the city as a 
complex multidimensional system. Architects and non-government organizations view 
the city through the perspective of people, social inclusion and the spatial dimension. 
The Government, on the other hand, looks at cities from the point of view of economic 
growth and municipal services supporting politics oriented towards change. Regardless 
of these different points of view, they all share the same vision – to make cities smarter 
and more sustainable. The questions that key stakeholders need to answer – why is 
the smart city concept a good initiative and what value justifies the initiative and 
innovations? Which actions have to be undertaken? Which projects and initiatives 
are primarily important? How will the solutions be implemented? Which policies and 
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business models should it involve? How will it be financed? How to communicate 
among each other and towards the citizens? If the city management can answer these 
questions, it guarantees faster success for the concept’s implementation.
Contemporary tourist destinations represent a reflection of the civilization’s 
development, attracting the best human, technological, organizational and natural 
resources like a strong magnet. Smart destinations have to be developed based on 
integrated cities, where the awareness of the connections and mutual dependence will 
be applied to all aspects of human life, as well as the people’s relationship with their 
natural surroundings. The realization of smart destinations represents a significant phase 
on the road towards creating future integrated cities, which will enable the various 
complex systems – energy, transport, tourism, environmental protection, management, 
healthcare, culture and education – to function in harmony. The goal is to unite the 
citizens and the spirit of the city, and to make it a place where both the citizens and 
visitors are satisfied.
This paper has many limitations. Research limitations pertain to the analysis of a 
relatively small number of participants. In addition to a larger number of participants, 
the research should be conducted on a larger area, involve more destinations as well 
as more variables.
The recommendation for further research encompasses questions on funding smart 
solutions, which this paper has not covered. It is recommended to research funding 
from savings, alternative funding methods and how successfully cities draw funds 
from European structural funds. Those questions should be asked to key stakeholders 
in local self-government.
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